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To determine the role of the airway epithelial cell in mediating virus.induced inflammation, weinfected primar~ culture~ ofhuman airway opit~ll~t 
cells with hum,'m influenxu t yi~ A/Port Chalmcrs/92 (H31~2). After two days. the meditm~ w~ collected for measurement ofth~ chemotacti¢ ~tokine 
interleukin.8 hy craymedinkcd immunosorl~nt ashy, The RNA was extracted from the cells for anal~i ,t of int~leukin.8 mRNA by Nortl~m 
blot analysis, ln|¢rleukin-tl production we. more than doubled by viral infection, while intorleukin.8 mRNA w~s increased four.fold, Thus induction 
of intcrleukin.8 d~nc ~xprc~sion i virus.infect~ air~.ay epithelium may I~ an important early step I~dinli to virus.induced airway inl~mnuttion. 
lntcrlcukin-8; A i r~y cpithdial ~11; Virus; Gone expression: Inflammation; Cytokine 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Airway inflammation is characteristic of influenza 
infection in humans [l], the most inform= infiltration of 
inflammatory cells being in the ~pitheliai layer, This 
epithelial inflammation, along ,,vith the fact that the 
epithelial c~ll is the primary cell inf~ted by influenza. 
sugge,~ts hat a chemotactic factor may be released by 
virus-infected airway epithelial cells. Previous studies 
using mumps-infected African green monkey kidney 
cells [2] and herpes implex-infected rabbit kidney cells 
[:3] showed that these cells released chemotactic sub- 
stances in response to viral infection. 
lnterleukin.8, a strongly chemotactic cytokine [4]. 
can be produ~d by A549 cell-¢ [5], which are of pulmo- 
nary epithelial origin. It has recently been shown that 
several humnn airway epithelial cell lines can also pro- 
duce interleukin-8 [6], Expression of the interleukin-8 
gone in these cells is inducible by tumor necrosis factor. 
interleukin- 1.and phorbol myristate acetate [(5]. We car- 
ried out the present study to determine wh~thcr infec- 
tion with influenza virus induced expresdon of  the inter- 
leukin-8 8one. and production of interleukin-8, by 
haman airway epithelial cell,~, 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
~-, I. /Xtl/¢tliOlt t tttt ¢.lt.rv of uie~raj' tp/tlt¢lial eell~ 
Cartilagenous airways were obtained from surl;ieal lung re,aection,~. 
The airways u~l were ~-I 5 mm in diameter, and represented main 
bronchi and lobar or z¢ltm¢ntnl bronchi, Epithelium was cultured 
Allergy Center, 5501 Hopkins Bayview Circle, Baltimore, MD 21224, 
USA. Fax: (11 (401) 5'{0-2612. 
usinll a modifl~tion of the technique devised for doll z in~y epitlc'- 
lium by Coleman at el, [?]. Ainva~ were placod in a solution of 0.5% 
pronasm in Hunk's buffered salt solution (HBSS) and wcr~ left over. 
nillht at 4"C after which the epithelial rolls wer~ ~movw.I from the 
underlyin8 titsues by jets of 10% f~tal bovine rmrum in HBS$, The 
isolated epitheliul cells were resuspendecl in scrum.frc~ LHC 8¢ culture 
medium (Biofluids) [8] and wcr~ plural on rat.tail r,,~llailen-¢oated 
six.well plut~ at a denrdty of 1,3, x l0 s e,,dlgem z, Cultur~ were incu- 
bated at 34°C in 6~ COn/air. and the rolls Srew to conflu~nc~in about 
one week, 
2,2, Virus st~k 
Human influerma type A/Port Chalmer~/2 (H3N2) (Arn~ri~n 
Type Culture Collection) was ~own in gh~u. monkey kidney ¢c115 
(Yiromed). Cultures were frozen and thawed to disrupt calls, and the 
infected culture fluid was cleared by ~ntrifui~tion a d stored in 
aliqunts at -?0"C. Oninf~ted monoluyets were tr~ted in a similar 
way to produce control medium, 
To determine the vi~l content of the~ fluids, frmh kidney roll 
monoluyers were ¢xpo~r.d to serial ten-fold dilutions. Viral infection 
of these calls wa,~ delnonstl'ated One wea'k later by hemad~rption, az 
previously described [9], The virus stock was found to contain I0' 
times the amount or virus r~uired to infect 50~, of kidney cell 
monolayers (TCID~) l~r mr. No virus was dct~ted in the control 
medium. 
~-,3, infection of alrlt'a)' eptthtiiat celts 
Confluent epithelial call mnnolayerz were expor,~ to either vim 
track diluted in LHC 8e medium to a con~ntration r i f  t TCIDjdm !
er control medium similarly diluted. After i h. the medium was re- 
placed with fresh LHC 8e. The medium was asain cMnsed 24 h later. 
and wa~ collected 48 h after inl'~tion for interleukin-8 a~,ay, Virus 
infection of airway epithelium was demonstrated by r~;ovcrin8 virus 
from the culture medium into f r~ monolay¢~ of Rhm~ monkey 
kidney ~11~ as d~:rib~ above. A hcma~rption as.~y was abo 
i'~rformed in ~vcral o£the monola~rs to dcmonstmta caprauion of 
th= viral hcma~{lutlnin on the inf~t~l ~lls' membranm. 
~.  .n , . .~  -.zany 
Interlcukln.8 con~ntmtion i  the culture medium collected 48 h 
after infection wazdetermined udnB a commercially available enzyme- 
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linked immnno~rbent usury (Research and Development). This con- 
¢=ntnttidn reflect, the relca~ of' interleukin.t~ b), epithelial cells be. 
tw in  24 and 4it h after infection into a 2 ml volume of culture medium. 
2.£ N#rthcul b/al analysi:~ 
Total RNA was isolated by the guanidine ir, othi~yanatcJcesium 
chloride method [10], Quant.ation of RNA was determined by nb- 
sor~nc¢ at 2~ am, Ali~lUOtl containir~g, $/al~ of total RNA ~s  
denatured in 20/el loading buffer (5091, formatnide. 6.5% formald¢- 
hyde, l0 mM sodium acetate. I0 mM EDTA, and 40 mM 3.(N. 
morpholinopropan=ulfonic acid, pH ?.$). and cl~trophoree=d in 
t,0~ aiptro~ @1 in drnaturinll 1.1~ formaldehyde. RNA was then 
tranrd'crred to Gen¢ S~recn Plus (Dupom, Boston, MAI membrane 
filters usinll 10 x SSC (l.S M sodium chloride. 0, I S M =radium citrate) 
[I 1], Blots were then expormd to Kodak X-O mat X-ray film at -70"C. 
using Kodak intenzifyin8 ~:rcens. Autoradio~Iranul ~:r¢ quantitated 
by d.¢~itometrlc sranninll, To control for variation in either the 
amount of RNA in different r, ampl~ or Ioadini~ errors+ all blots were 
r©h).bridized with an olillonueleotide probe corr~pondinil to II~S 
RNA after ,=tripping of the oriilinal probe. Ethidium bromide staining 
of RNA =tropics was also t~rformed to at~:ss intellrity of RNA and 
rXlual loading of RNA, The dcn.itomrtrlc value Ibr intcrlcukin-t~ was 
normalized to values obtained for 18 S RNA obtained on the same 
blot. 
2,6, Probes 
A 40 bp synthetic olillonuclcolid¢ for human interlcukin-t~ was ob. 
rained from Oneo~n= Science (11ON413), This sequence is of the 
antiscn~ orientation and is derived from $'*untranslated ~qucnces of 
¢xon 1 [12]. Human interleukin.l= (1~ONI23), granulocytc macro- 
phage ¢olony-stimulatinll factor (llON 116, GM.CSF) and collallena~¢ 
OION~4) were ahm obtained from Oncollen= Science. A 24 ba~¢ pair 
olil~nueleotide (S'.ACG GTA TCT GAT CGT C'I'T CGA ACC.Y) 
complementary to 18 $ KNA was synthesized (.'t9i DNA Synth~izer, 
Applied l~iosystcms). All oligonuclcotid¢ probe.s were Y cnd.lal:mled 
u,inll terminal d©oxynacleotidyl transfcras¢ (i~thcght Research Lab. 
oratories, Gaithersbar{, MD). 
3, RESULTS 
3.1. [nfectian of airway epithelial cells 
As previously described [9.13]. all monolayers of air- 
way epithelium that were exposed to influenza virus 
stock solution became infected, as determined by recov. 
cry of  virus from the supernatant culture medium into 
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Fig. 1. Concentration f interleukin.~ in =upcrnatants (2 ml volume 
overlying a 10 ¢m ~ monolayer) from conlrol and virus.infected ¢pithe. 
lial c¢lll, ,,=~. mean ± S,E.M,, P<0,0S, unpaired t.test, 
Fill. 2, Northern blot analysis of interl~ukin.8 mRNA ~pression by 
virus.infected human ainmty epithelial cells, The blot was prol:exl 
~qucntially with olillonucleotid¢ for human interleukin.8 and 18 S 
RNA, The data ~own arc rcprcicntativ¢ of three separate ¢xperi. 
illents. 
fresh monolayers of Rhesus monkey kidney cells. Hem- 
adsorption was also detected in the virus-exposed air- 
way epithelial monolaycrs in which it was tested. 
3.2. h~terleukin.8 produetio. 
lnterleukia-8 was detectable in the supernatants of
control airway epithelial cell monolaycrs, and was more 
than doubled by viral infection (Fig. l). 
3.3, hztevleukin-8 mRNA 
A low basal level of  interleakin-8 mRNA expression 
was detected in uninfected epithelial cells whereas a 
3.5--4.0-fold induction o f  intcrleukin-8 mRNA was ob- 
served in the virus-infected ceils (Fig. 2}, The effect of 
virus on interleukin-8 expression was specific, and was 
not due to a general effect on  transcription as the ex- 
prc~ion of  intcrlcukin-lct. GM-CSF .  and collagenase 
were not affected by vira| treatment (Fig, 3). In the ease 
o f  GM-CSF.  we found no expr¢~ion in either control 
or  virus.infected cells (data not shown). 
4. DISCUSSION 
These data 0rovidc the first evidence that viral infec- 
tion stimulates expression of  the sent for intcrleukin-8 
in human airway epithdial cells, and that this leads to 
increased production of interleukin-8 by the cells. The 
O- tm "* "" U ~  ~ 
IL-I Collagen~o 18s 
Fig, 3, Northern blnt analysi~ of intarlcukin-lr., ¢ollagcnar¢, and 18 
S mRNA cxpre~ion by viru,~-infccted human airway epithelial cells, 
The data shown arc representative oF three .operate xperiments, 
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epithelial ~li is the primary site of influenza infection. 
and the epithelial layer is the site el" the most intense 
inflammation i the influenza-infected airway, Thus the 
production of the strongly chemotactic ¢ytokine inter- 
Icukin-8 is likely to be important in the pathogenesis of
virus-induced airway inflammation. 
Other airway epithelial products are also chemotac- 
tic. Metabolism of arachidonic acid by 5.lipoxygenase 
in dog tracheal epithelial cells produces leukotriene B,= 
(LTB.d [14], whi=h is strongly chcmotactic. However, 
the predominant lipoxygenase in human airway epithe- 
lium is 15-1ipoxyg=nase [15]. This enzyme allows human 
airway epithelium to produce 8.15-dihydroxyeicosapen- 
tacnoic acid, which is also chemotactic but is much 
weaker in this respect than either LTB4 or interleukin-8. 
|i is also unknown whether production of lipoxygenase 
mctabolites of arachidonic acid is stimulated by viral 
infection, as we have shown for interleukin-8. 
The mechanism by which viral infection induces in- 
terleukin-8 gene expression has not yet been deter- 
mined. Although intcrlcukin-I is knowa to stimulate 
interlcukin-8 gcnc expression [16,17] in airway epithelial 
cells [6], we do not believe this was the mechanism inour 
study as interleukin-I gene expression was not induced 
by viral infection, 
Airway inflammation is strongly associated with the 
functional abnormalities of asthma [18], and may con- 
tribute to the similar functional abnormalities ofairway 
secretion and bronchoconstriction seen with viral infec- 
tions. The production o1" interleukin-8 by the epithelium 
may be an early step in the initiation of virus.induced 
airway pathology. 
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